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NOTES
OTAL BARLEY
Otal is a six-rowed spring feed barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) developed and released
in Alaska by the Uniied States Department of Agriculture and the state Agricultural
and Forestry Experiment Station at Palmer. Otal was developed from a cross of the
Finnish cultivar Otra, and a breeding line from the Weibullsholm Plant Breeding Insti-
tute, Sweden. It was identified at the Agriculture Canada Research Station at Beaver-
lodge in Alberta as having promise in ihe Peace River region for its combination of
earliness and high yield, and was licensed for sale in Canada'
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lOrge Otal.l
Otal est une orge fourragbre de printemps ir six rangs (Hordeum vulgare L.) cr6€e et
mise au commerce en Alaska par le ministbre de l'Agriculture des Etats-Unis (USDA)
et par la station exp6rimentale agricole et forestidre de Palmer. ElIe est issue d'un croi-
sement entre le cultivar finlandais Otra et une lign6e g6n6tique de I'Institut d'am6lio-
ration des plantes de Weibullsholm, en Sudde. Les essais du ministbre de 1'Agriculture
du Canada i la station de recherches de Beaverlodge en Alberta ont mis en valeur ses
possibilit6s pour la r6gion de la rividre La Paix en vertu de ses qualit6s de pr6cocit6
et de rendement 6lev6. Le cultivar a 6t6 homologud pour Ia vente au Canada.]
Mots cl6s: Description de cultivar, orge, Hordeum vulgare L'
Otal is an early-maruring, spring-habit, six- single plant selections. Otal has also been
rowed, hulled ieed barley (Eordeum vulgare listed in United States and Canadian national
L.) developed by the UniteA States Depart- collections as CI 15853 and PGR 1977,
ment of Agriculture and the state Agricultural respectively.
and Forestry Experiment Station, Palmer,
Alaska. It was released in Alaska for com- Adaptation and Performance
mercial production in April 19g 1, and licen- This cultivar was released for its combination
sed for sale in canada 1no' 2128) in May of earliness' highyield' andgoodtestweight
19g1. 
\'Ltw' LrLo rrr rYrcJ in Alaska' U'S'A', and the Peace River
region of Alberta and British Columbia,
Pedigree and Breeding Methods Canada (Tables 1,2, and 3)'
Otal was derived from a cross made in Alaska
in 1967 between the Finnish cultivar otra and Description
weibull 1514-64,a selection of the Swedish SPIKES' Six-rowed' medium length' lax to
weibullsholm plant Breeding Institute. medium density' kernels overlapping at the
weibull r5l4-64isaselectionfromthecross: tip; semi-nodding to nodding; lemma awns
Maja/3/Hanna/svanhals llopatl4lrammi rough' long' with green tip; glumes one-half(weibull 5612l5lMorgenrot (G. Ewertson. the length of the lemma to slightly shorter'
Pers. commun.). Single plant selections were short hairs completely covering the glume;
made in rhe F2 thiough F5 senerarions. f;:lff #:,1',)f;1;#l'j.tff;lr:'ft"i:1*1An F6, designated Alaska 7|-II-61-18-51,
was harvested and tested as such in Alaska bers short' about equal to the length of the
from 1g75 to 1gg0 and as NRG 877-10 and glume', and long' about three times the length
8T655 in canada. Breeder seed was of the glume; rachis edge tapered' with nume-
developed from a bulk of more than 400 Fr. rous shorthairs; first rachis internode straight'
KBnNp,r-s. Midsize, long and narrow;
lemma slightly wrinkled, few barbs on lateral
veins; aleurone yellow; rachilla, mid-long
to97
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Table 1. Summary of yield and agronomic performance of selected barleys at Palmer, Alaska, 1975-1984
Yield
Cultivar (kg h3 - t;
Days
to
mature
Test
wt.
(kg hI-- t;
Kernel
wt.
(mg)
Height
(cm,
Lodging
(1-e)f
Otal 2912
Datal 3046
Lidal 2822
Weal 2890
Edda 2890
98.6
98.1
99.0
101.5
101.0
65.9
64.6
oJ.z
60.5
o-t. z
J t.z
36.0
34.5
34.4
36.9
1^ a
65.3
74.9
8t.3
82.6
J -Z
3.4
z. 
-1
2.7
1 I : no lodging; 9 : completely lodged.
Table 2. Summary of yield and agronomic data from the Western Canadian Cooperative Six Row Barley Test,
1978- 1980.
Cultivar
Yield
(kg hn-r1
Days
to
mature
Test
wt.
(kg hL- t;
Kernel
wt.
(mg,
Heighl
(cmJ
Lodging
(1 
-e)f
Oral
OAC 2I
Bonanza
Johnston
/<, r+
3558
3467
4346
4980
(40)
82.9
88.4
90.0
94.9
(44)
62.8
60.1
61.9
62.4
(4s)
36.',7
3't.3
(.42)
74.6
86.0
83.3
79.7
(30)
J.Z
3.9
2.'7
t 1 : no lodging; 9 : completely lodged.
f No. of station years of data.
Table 3. Yield and agronomic characteristics of several barley cultivars in the Peace River region, Alberta Regional
Recommendation Trials. 1979-19811
Yield Daysf Test Kernel
Yield (as percent to wt. wt.
(kg ha 
') of Galt) mature (kg hL r) (mg)Cultivar
Height Lodging{ Protern(cm) 0-9 $ (percent)
Otal
olli
Gateway 63
Bonanza
Galt
Johnston
(32)f
3404
3005
328s
35'71
3966
4412
85.8
75.8
82.8
90.2
100.0
112.8
(20)
88.8
89.0
91.8
96.2
97.5
99.8
/t 1\
64.'7
61.8
65.0
63.6
63.7
65.3
/31 |
35.3
ala
34.8
3 8.8
39.5
39.6
( 15)
68.9
70.3
66.8
76.1
65.6
72.9
(14)
i-/
). t
2.5
2.7
2.4
J.O
(2e)
14.6
1/ <
14.8
13.1
13.5
It-o
f Data are included from two Peace River sites in the Drovince of British Columbia.
f Data irom province as a whole.
$ 0 : no lodging; 9 : completely lodged.
f Number of station vears of data.
with short hairs, few abnormal; basal
marking, incomplete horseshoe depression.
Srnnw. Approximately 8 cm shorter than
Bonanza and weaker than Bonanza.
Metuntty. Early, 1 d earlier than
Bonanza.
Dtssese REACTTON. Otal is susceptible to
the common diseases of barley in Alaska and
northwestern Canada: barley leaf scald
(Rhynchosporium secalis (oud.) J.J. Davis);
net blotch (Phyrenophora teres (Died.)
Dreschl.); the three barley smuts (Ustilago
spp.); and is very susceptible to common root
rot (Bipolaris sorokinians (Sacc. in Sorok.)
and Fusarium spp.) as evidenced by subcrown
internode staining. Other cultivars registered
in Canada of similar maturity are also
susceDtible to these diseases.
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Quer-rrv. Otal does not meet current
U.S.A. or Canadian malting standards. Pro-
tein levels have been higher than those of
Johnston, Bonanza and Galt (Table 3).
Maintenance and Distribution of
Pedigreed Stocks
Breeder seed will be maintained by the USDA
at Palmer, Alaska, and has been supplied on
loan to Agriculture Canada. In Canada it is
being maintained at the Experimental Farm,
Indian Head, Saskatchewan SOG 2K0.
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